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rarely enters the shale substratum 
or it would have more soil develop- 
ment. In addition, water contents 
in the lower soil and shale (about 
20%) are those found at the wilting 
point. Leaching of nitrates from 
overlying soil into the shale cannot 
be excluded as a possibility. How- 
ever, plant roots usually do not 
grow extensively in shales (Fehren- 
bather et al., 1965) so the removal 
of the leaching water by plants is 
questionable. Water might move 
up from the shale to the overlying 
frozen ground in the winter. In 
addition, nitrates may move down- 
ward as the soil freezes. Soluble salt 
solutions are concentrated in fluid 
cavities in sea ice as it freezes. 
These fluid globules subsequently 
migrate downward as the ice warms 
and cools as the air temperature 
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changes (Kingery and Goodnow, 
1963). This process, if it occurs in 
soils, could concentrate nitrates in 
the substratum. 

Nitrogen in the well-drained soil 
must be utilized rapidly by plants as 
it is mineralized so that high con- 
centrations of nitrates do not ac- 
cumulate irrespective of grazing in- 
tensity and presence or absence of 
alfalfa. Apparently the shallow 
water penetration in the soil would 
not leach nitrates below the root- 
ing zone if abnormal conditions did 
cause them to temporarily acccumu- 
late. 
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Highlight 

The total water-soluble carbohydrate (TWSC) fraction of intermediate 
wheatgrass stem bases and roots is depleted with etiolation and is a good mea- 
sure of the reserve energy of this species. When the TWSC fraction was de- 
pleted to about 1% dry weight, vigor of the grass was too poor to recover from 
a clipping treatment. Root weight was also reduced with etiolation. Late 
September to early November was a period of active herbage and root growth 
for intermediate wheatgrass. Growth during this fall period enabled grasses 
which had been clipped three times at 6-week intervals during the summer to 
recover to very nearly the level of TWSC and root weight as the check plants. 

A knowledge of the pattern of re- 
serve energy use and storage in the 
stem bases and roots of plants in 

1 Research conducted at the Cedar City, 
Utah Livestock and Range Field Sta- 
tion under Utah Agricultural Experi- 
ment Station Project 378 and sub- 
mitted as a portion of dissertation to 
The Graduate College, Iowa State 
University. Utah Agr. Exp. Sta. Jour- 
nal Paper 875. Received February 10, 
1969; accepted for publication August 
28, 1971. 

response to phenological develop- 
ment, climate, and grazing treat- 
ments is essential to develop good 
systems for proper management of 
range plants. A measure of the total 
energy reserve rather than specific 
carbohydrate fractions is usually 
the information desired for making 
management decisions, but the frac- 
tions present determine what meth- 
ods of analyses are appropriate. 

The carbohydrates which func- 

tion as reserves in most higher 
green plants are sugars, fructosans, 
and starches (Weinmann, 1947). 
Which of these fractions predomi- 
nate in the stem bases and roots, 
however, vary with species. De 
Cugnac (1931) reported analyses of 
a number of grasses and classified 
these according to the distribution 
of starch, sucrose and fructosans in 
their stubble. He divided the grass 
family into two definite physiologi- 
cal groups: (1) the “Sacchariferes,” 
mostly grasses of tropical origin, 
which never form levulosides (fruc- 
tosans) in their tissues but contain 
sucrose, reducing sugars, and starch; 
and (2) the “Levuliferes,” mostly 
plants of temperate origin, which 
are characterized by the presence of 
levulosides in some of their organs 
or at certain stages in their develop- 
ment. 

Considerable evidence has accum- 
ulated which show that grasses be- 
longing to the temperate origin 
Agropyron genus store fructosans as 
their primary polysaccharide re- 
serve. Julander (1945) reported that 
tissues of bluestem wheatgrass (Ag- 
ropyron smithii Rydb.) and blue- 
bunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spi- 
catum [Pursh] Scribn. and Smith) 
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contained fructosans, and the io- 
dine test for starch was negative. 
Chilcote (1950) and Cook, Stod- 
dart, and Kingsinger (1958) recog- 
nized that fructosans were present 
and starch was not present in the 
roots of crested wheatgrass (Agro- 
pyron desertorum [Fisch.] Schult.). 

Ogden (1966) found a large por- 
tion of the polysaccharide reserve 
of intermediate wheatgrass (Agro- 
pyron intermedium [Host] Beauv.) 
roots and stem bases was extracted 
in 80% ethanol extract along with 
the reducing sugars and sucrose. 
Smith and Grotelueschen (1966) re- 
ported that it is primarily short 
chain fructosans which are readily 
soluble in 80% ethanol, and Smith 
(1968 and 1969) lists intermediate 
wheatgrass as a species which stores 
primarily short chain fructosans. 

The reducing sugars, sucrose, and 
fructosans are all water soluble, and 
the data presented in this paper 
show that analysis of total water- 
soluble carbohydrates in stem bases 
and roots of intermediate wheat- 
grass provides an index to the 
energy reserves of this species which 
are depleted by etiolation and are 
sensitive to fluctuations associated 
with clipping and phenological de- 
velopment. 

Methods 

Four treatments (check, clipped, 
early etiolated, and late etiolated) 
were studied. The treatments were 
applied in a randomized block de- 
sign with three rep’lications. The 
study site was a pasture at The 
Utah Agricultural Experiment S ta- 
tion Livestock and Range Field Sta- 
tion, Cedar City, Utah. 

Treatments were begun June 28, 
1960 after the pasture had been 
grazed earlier in the spring. At this 
time, the grass had regrown to early 
head stage. Clipped plots were cut 
to a l-inch stubble height June 
ZSth, August 9th, and September 
Znd. Early etiolated plots were 
covered June Z&h, and the plants 
clipped to a l-inch stubble height 
June 28th and August 9th. The 
late etiolated plots were covered 

August 11th and clipped to l-inch 
on August 1 lth and again on Sep- 
tember 22nd. Check plots were un- 
clipped and not covered. 

The covering for etiolated treat- 
ments consisted of frames which 
were covered with Sisal-kraft paper 
sprayed with silver paint. Tem- 
peratures under the frames during 
August reached 43 C as a daytime 
maximum and 12 C as a nighttime 
minimum. 

Summer and early fall precipita- 
tion was 3.4 inches, and this was 
supplemented with five irrigations 
at approximately ZO-day intervals 
during July, August, and Sep- 
tember. 

A random sample was collected 
in the field for each treatment repli- 
cation at each sampling date. Sam- 
ples were collected at about 6-week 
intervals to allow etiolation stress 
to develop and to enable sampling 
of check plants at early head, June 
28, dough stage, August 9, mature 
seed and beginning fall regrowth, 
September 22, and on November 5 
with abundant fall regrowth evi- 
dent. Reserve carbohydrate deple- 
tion was also expected for the clip- 
ping treatments with this interval 
of cutting. Samples consisted of a 
6-inch cube of intermediate wheat- 
grass sod lifted with a shovel. After 
clipping herbage to l-inch stubble 
height, the sod was placed in soil 
screens for washing the soil from 
the roots and stem bases. After 
most of the soil was removed, sam- 
ples were taken into the laboratory 
where additional soil and dead 
plant material were washed from 
the sample. Roots and stem bases 
were separated, and the samples 
blotted with paper towels to remove 
excess moisture. Samples were 
placed in screen baskets, weighed 
to obtain a wet weight, and killed 
by holding them in an oven at 100 
C for 1 to 2 hours, depending on 
the amount of material, and then 
dried at 80 C. They were then 
ground to pass a 60-mesh screen. 

Roots and stem bases collected 
from all replications and sample 
dates were analyzed for root 
weights, reducing sugars, sucrose, 

and fructosans and data were sub- 
jected to analyses of variance. Total 
water-soluble carbohydrates in stem 
bases and roots were determined on 
cornposited samples of the three 
replications for each treatment at 
each date. The carbohydrate data 
by fractions are not reported in this 
paper. Data on carbohydrate frac- 
tions and comparisons and accuracy 
of methods of analyses utilized in 
this study are reported by Ogden 
(1966). 

Analyses for water-soluble carbo- 
hydrates were accomplished by 
pouring distilled water over the 1 
g of ground samples in 40-ml cen- 
trifuge tubes and holding in a boil- 
ing water bath at 92 to 93 C. After 
holding samples in the water bath 
for 10 to 15 minutes, they were cen- 
trifuged, and the extract decanted 
into 250-ml volumetric flasks. This 
was repeated five times. 

Twenty-five-milliliter aliquots of 
the fraction extracted in water were 
hydrolyzed by adding 0.25 ml of 
concentrated HCl and holding in a 
boiling water bath for 30 minutes. 
The samples were neutralized with 
sodium hydroxide, cleared with lead 
acetate and dipotassium phosphate, 
and reducing substances determined 
by oxidation with ferricyanide and 
ceric sulfate titration (Hassid, 1936 
and 1937). 

Results and Conclusions 

Total water-soluble carbohydrates 
(TWSC) in both stem bases and 
roots of intermediate wheatgrass 
increased from early head to dough 
stage of plant growth (Table 1). 
Root mortality exceeded growth 
during this period. The TWSC 
levels were similar at dough stage 
and at mature seed stage. The 
lower level of TWSC on November 
5 compared to September 22 cor- 
responded to a period of very active 
root growth between these dates. 
The depletion of TWSC associated 
with this root growth should not 
be interpreted as detrimental. 
When the percentage TWSC in 
roots was multiplied by root weight 
to get a measure of TWSC in roots 
per unit of soil, there were more 
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Table 1. Total water-soluble carbohydrates (TWSC) in stem bases and roots, root weights, and growth stage of inter- 
mediate wheatgrass subjected to clipping and etiolation treatments. 

Date Treatment 

June 28 Check 

TWSC in roots 
Root weight in 6-inch cube 

TWSC in stem per 6-inch of soil 
bases TWSC in roots cube of soil (g glucose Growth 

(% dry weight) (% dry weight) (g, dry weight) equivalects) stage 

4.8 8.4 11.2 abcl .94 Early head after grazed in early 
spring 

Aug. 9 Check 8.7 13.9 8.4 bed 1.17 Most seeds not developed but 
some in dough stage 

Clipped 6.7 15.0 7.8 cd 1.17 Regrowth leaves 9 inches tall 

Early etiolated 1.5 2.2 6.2 d .14 Regrowth leaves yellow-green, 
12 inches tall 

Sept. 22 Check 8.8 

Clipped 6.1 

Early etiolated 1.1 

Late etiolated 1.9 

13.3 11.2 abc 1.49 

11.0 8.6 bed .95 

1.0 4.7 d .05 

5.6 7.5 cd .42 

Mature seeds, abundant new 
rhizome and root growth 
Regrowth leaves at 2- to 3-leaf 
stage, 6 inches tall, new root 
growth evident 

Regrowth leaves few, plant 
nearly dead 
Regrowth leaves yellow, 18 
inches tall 

Nov. 5 Check 7.0 11.4 13.7 a 1.56 Abundant fall leaf regrowth 
and many new roots 

Clipped 5.8 11.6 11.9 ab 1.38 Abundant leaf regrowth and 
new root growth 

Late etiolated 1.1 1.4 7.6 cd .11 Only a few yellow leaves, no 
root growth 

1 Root weights followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 95% level. 

TWSC on November 5 than on 
September 22 even if the percent- 
age was less on November 5. 

Percentage TWSC in stem bases 
and roots and weight of roots were 
depleted with both early and late 
etiolation treatments (Table 1). 
When the TWSC of stem bases and 
roots were about 1% (September 22 
for early etiolated and November 5 
for late etiolated plants), the vigor 
of plants was too poor to recover 
after clipping. Thus, low reserves 
and reduced root weight were both 
associated with mortality of the 
etiolated plants. The TWSC frac- 
tion of intermediate wheatgrass was 
utilized as a reserve and is a good 
measure of available energy for 
plant regrowth. The TWSC frac- 
tion does not include starch, but 
Smith (1968) reported that only 
0.7% of the total nonstructural car- 
bohydrates of intermediate wheat- 
grass stem bases was starch. A 
TWSC analysis should adequately 

indicate the reserve energy status 
for intermediate wheatgrass. 

By August 9, the plants clipped 
on June 28 had grown to 9 inches 
tall with abundant, leafy growth. 
Stem base TWSC were slightly 
lower in clipped plants than for 
check plants, but TWSC in roots 
were slightly higher in roots of the 
clipped plants compared to check 
plants. The TWSC in roots per 6- 
inch cube of soil (Table 1) were the 
same for clipped and check plants. 
Under irrigated conditions, the re- 
moval of old top growth at early 
head stage was only slightly detri- 
mental to the TWSC levels of stem 
bases and root TWSC levels were 
replenished by six weeks of growth. 

A second clipping on August 9 
resulted in reduced TWSC in stem 
bases and roots of clipped plants 
compared to the check plants when 
sampled September 22. Root 
weights were also significantly lower 
for clipped plants compared to the 

check plants on September 22, so 
that the TWSC in roots per 6-inch 
cube of soil averaged .95 g compared 
to 1.49 g for check plants. Plants 
had only grown 6 inches and were 
at the Z- to 3-leaf stage in the six 
weeks from clipping to sampling. 
A period longer than six weeks 
would be necessary to provide re- 
covery from this second clipping. 

Clipped plants replenished root 
reserves to very nearly the same per- 
centage level as for check plants by 
November 5 after the third clipping 
on September 22. Root weight did 
not recover to the level of check 
plants but was not significantly 
different from the check so that the 
TWSC in roots in the 6-inch cube 
of soil samples was only slightly 
lower than the check plants. The 
late September to early November 
period was a very efficient period 
of root growth and TWSC produc- 
tion for intermediate wheatgrass. 
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These clipping data indicate that, DE CUGNAC, ANTOINE. 193 1. Recherches 
when irrigated, intermediate wheat- sur les glucides des Graminees. An- 
grass could be grazed twice, or per- nales des Sciences Naturelles, Dixi- 
haps even three times, in a summer &me %rie, Botanique 13:1-121. 

at about 6-week intervals if a pe- HASSID, W. Z. 1936. Determination of 

riod of fall growth to replenish reducing sugars and sucrose in plant 

TWSC and provide for root growth materials. Ind. Eng. Chem., Anal. 

is allowed. 
Ed., 8: 138-140. 

HASSID, W. Z. 1937. Determination of 
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Highlight 

The effects of various mechanical and manuring treatments on dense club- 
moss were investigated on an ungrazed mixed prairie site in northern Montana 
30 years after a ten-year sequence of treatments. The least clubmoss ground 
cover occurred on range which had received the most intensive mechanical treat- 
ments. Manure treatments also reduced clubmoss cover but the effect of manur- 
ing intensity was not distinct. Herbage yield was highest at the lowest levels of 
clubmoss cover. 

Dense clubmoss (Selagineh densa 
Rydb.) (Fig. 1) has been recognized 
as part of northern mixed prairie 
vegetation since the turn of the cen- 
tury (Underwood, 1898; Rydberg, 
1900). In some areas clubmoss ac- 
counts for more than 80% of the 
ground cover (Fig. Z), yet until re- 
cently it had not been studied in- 
tensively. Some researchers ignored 
it or assumed its effects to be negli- 

l Montana Agricultural Experiment Sta- 
tion Paper No. 245. From a thesis 
submitted by the senior author in par- 
tial fulfillment of the requirements 
for the M.S. degree in range manage- 
ment. The research was supported in 
part by Bureau of Land Management 
grant funds. Received February 8, 
1971. 

gible. Others theorized that it 
played a vital but unquantified role 
as a soil stabilizer in the severe en- 
vironment of the Northern Great 
Plains (Clarke et al., 1942; Clarke 
and Tisdale, 1945; Coupland, 1950). 

Little is known of the water 
utilization characteristics of club- 
moss. It is probable that available 
soil water is increased by the ability 
of clubmoss to reduce runoff. This 
in turn would tend to promote soil 
stability. However, there are areas 
where clubmoss competes with other 
vegetation, reducing production of 
the more desirable forage species. 
High clubmoss density is inimical 
to maximum range production 
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(Dolan, 1966; Wagner, 1966; Tay- 
lor, 1967). 

Recent mechanical range renova- 
tion treatments at the North Mon- 
tana Branch Station have increased 
the productivity of preferred forage 
species (Ryerson et al., 1962; Tay- 
lor, 1967). This effect has been ex- 
plained as being partially due to the 
removal of clubmoss competition 
for water and an increase in avail- 
able nitrogen resulting from the 
decomposition of uprooted and 
buried clubmoss. No appreciable 
soil loss has resulted from clubmoss 
disturbance on this relatively level 
site. Fertilization studies at the 
same location indicate that added 
fertility reduces clubmoss cover and 
increases forage production on na- 
tive rangeland. These effects are 
quantitatively and qualitatively 
similar to those achieved with me- 
chanical treatments (Taylor, 1967). 

Several questions arise as a result 
of these experiments. How long 
after clubmoss removal will the in- 
creased forage productivity be re- 
tained? Will the clubmoss on such 
treated range return to its former 
abundance? Will there be any un- 
desirable effects from clubmoss re- 
moval? 

A unique opportunity to probe 
these questions existed at the North 
Montana Branch Station at Havre. 


